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•THE BIRTHDAY OF WASHINGTON.
God llf tht.: nutitm ... ' Thou \\ h )"1; h nd
Let! iorth thl'lf b4..':-.t aero... the ... J,
"III find in this unfcttcn.'d land
Thy larg-\.· ... t ~ift-tlH.~ ~olll "\-'t ff C'
B1c ...~ Thuu the lanel Thy hotlnt~ ;..:a\ r.
Thy fccble fl'W are g-ro\\ tl a h""'I.
l'fol11 ca~t('rll S('3 to wc~l('rn WCl\C.
Blest be thcir homes from coa~l til C03:-.1
(;j,"C thc111 Thy peace, but if arrayt.'d
()ncl' morc against ~omt.' c\"il pUWl'r
They draw again a rightl..'olls hladt:.
nc with the111 in the battle 11Our.
\.., when upon tht, Cuban eleep
The thunder of OUf can110I1 spoke.
\11<1 from sad centuries of slct:p,
The stalch form of freedom wllkt.'.
Remembering him we praise today,
llushed IS the mighty fUar of tra(lc.
\11<1. pausing- on it:-- arclt:nt way.
\ nation's homage hen..' is laid.
\\ hen. on the gn'at Yirginian· ... gTa\c.
JA)uk .10wn the n~w-h'lrll c"-·ntury .... C) to .....
\nd hy his lnn.'c1 Potomac wan."
In (Jut}'.. Inn~ fI.:St, hi......nlclh.:r Ii ...
\ hundrt'c! )" ..:ar... ha \·c Hall~ht n~\ ealecl
·10 1110t tip .... mallht d reeor I lugh
I hat hlal Hh.c1 dun·...... tamle ... ..; hleld
\ntl t: d ... tar III honor s ...k) ,
... --
•1111 5 Il'elr IIi/chell
•
In "If PI r )\.11 fIT 1. Ill" hfe
r neh pa ..... ed thn t1J::'h darkt.: ... t cia) s
:n la'fl.l r lL)Tm. in p..:.l C or 1 Ifl.
l nrno\cd ") hlaml', un tlfTed h pral ('
o \\arnor prllle di ... tttrlll'rI hi ... place
-Of place. nor g-ain. III lin cd hi ... fiel(l ...
III honw. the chasc. hi ... land'.., Illcrt:a<oil",
The ... inplc life that nature.: ~ it,hl ....
\nrl ) ct fur 11 ... all man could ~in:
lIe.: g-a\"C', with that which Ill'n:r clil'S.
Thl' ~ift throug-h which great nations lin",
Thl' lifdong- g-ift of sacrifice.
,,'jth tnIt.' humility be learned
The /.!amc of. war. the 3.rt of rule:
\nd calmly patient. 5;lo\\"ly earned
His competence in life""'; large ...chool.
\Yl'll may Wt,:' honor him who soug-ht
To lin' with one unfailing- aim.
J\nd found at last. unasked. unhoug-ht.
In dllly'S path. the jewel, fame!
\y! Keep Yl)llr laurcls grecn for him.
,\11(1 that great mcmory prolldly g'uard.
Lc~t time's mcre repetition dim
\ grateflll nation's high award!
Thlls. mindflll of a faithflll past,
\\'c arm 1I~ for our prescnt nced.
Lc.· ... t factiou ... "'torms his han'cst bla~t.
\nd frc.,t:c!om, o\·crg-rowll. exceetl.
h.r th~lt (lark raCe Ollr arms ",..·t frc.''''
\\ aib ju ... tice frum OUf timid S\\~\\,
,
\nt tho t; far 1 la11«1 ... of the "'ca
In irt:t.:t1orr. chool I11U .... t \\111 thC.'lf \\a\,
\.)' \\ t.' ,Ife Ion)..., of l11a11) bllll ...
rei 0011 or lah: Ill") ...aclh karn
Tile fJirtild<11 of I\ ,I Irillgl II
rltat hi It)f\ \ illt l111l'arlml h:llHI
\\ ·11 ~I\ t lh !lIth \\ hal \\C larn
•
()I1. It.;ach u t'l Illlt ilg-hth h ttl
• •
Till fru:m<ln· ri~ht 111' l ...di to rul
\11" not frol' loth. and !lot frum ~ 11 '
1'0 be the ci\ 1(" dc ...p( ,f... fool
I"Of Ill' who gircled lb with Jl l\\Cr.
\1111 ~a\ l' U:-> strength to .In lhe f1;:::,llt.
\\ ill a ... k tt:--, in lIi ... own Sll'rn hnUf,
"lInw ha"l' yc l1~ecl the g-ift of ll1i~ht ':I"
Since. till thi .. harried earth shall ~atT1
The hC3n:I1 of Thy peace. () Lord!
Frc4,.'do111 ami Law will I1l'cd to n:ig"11
TIencalh the shad w of the sword.
O. Thou. who bade us ..,cl,k and find.
Teach us to seek with humhle art
Throu~h laws of the Eternal ~Iilld
The wisdom of the Eternal Ih-art
La! Science all her soaril1~ wing
To heights we dream 110t now. shall 1l\ll\'l',
L·ntil her hroac! horizons bring-
Thy larg-er morn of boundless Lon'.
Thn~ from the childhood of the 'Ott I
\\ e g-row towanl manhood's ,talnrt' still.
To ....l't' at la ... t the ycar ... unrull
Thl .ospd uf the ).!a ...tl'r's will.
Hail! Gracious Mother! Thull "hn...e \ 111th•
~U1t forth a hrood t,}f ... tllnly I11l'lI
\\ ho ...tuod lor fn:l.'tlUnl anti ior truth,
\1111 ll"t'c! tht.' .... "'llnl tIl fn the, t.
till lHf III tIn It'arne t \\all~
I lit \\1 I. the \\I .... h. tht' "J::t r 11\ I
\\ nath If lllf ('t-Ulltf) cal"
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